
THEATRICAL MATTERS OF NOTE
?HEATER OF ARTS AND LETTERS.

Tho Darren Results ofa "Stag's Flcvnflng/"

Experiment?Tha Coghlaiia' Barlval of
"Peg WoSJington"?The Young-eat Amer-

ican rinyrlsht?Other Chitchat.

NEW Yobk, AprilUfl,?The only real the-
atrical novelty in the city Ih another of
tho numerous nilapuit ions of "lie Demi
Monde." This particular version, which Is
entitled "The Froth of Society," is the
work ofMrs. Frank I.c .lie, who tfarns makes
her debut ns n play wrlght. Thn piece has
boon <m the road nnd is aaid to hive been
very favorably received in the south. The
principal roles are intrusted to Joseph
llawnrt.lt ami Emily Kigl, two particularly
competent actor*. In fact, it is my opinion
that Miss Kigl's superiors in highly ciuo-

tlonul roles in the whole world cm be
tountud on the Augurs of ona hoi I.

ago that it was her desire to make the acts
of the characters in her play aeom more
logical than in tho origlunl, and nil of
the changes Unit aha has mudn are, it must
be admitted, decidedly for the bel ter. Mi's.
Leslie also told ire that she intends to tin a
good deal of play writing. Kirn thinks that
she possesses thn true dramatic Instinct,
no matter In what particular rospcct.s her
work may be defective now. itnil I am in-
alinod to ngrno with her. The Froth of
Society" may not Is- considered a phenome-
nally brilliant adaptation, but tho measure
of biiccchh which has been occordi'd It will
doubtless serveto oncimrngo thebrilliant,
womun who is responsible forftIo persevere
lvhur new lino of work until she si,nil hnvo
evolved n pluy which will give bar as high a
position us a dramatiut en shenow enjoys us
tt litter.ilenr Hlld pilhllnbor.

Tho good people whti read Now York
newspapers and New York dramatic letters
will now have a rust from the Theater of
Arts and Lettera until next season, for that
peculiar institution Is winding tip for the
year nt Palmer's theater. This exclusive
"Bubscriptlon" organiKatlon which charged
lt» patrouH IB o performance and compelled
them to ptu-ouaae tickets for the entdre
course at that figure ia now admitting tbe
common herd at regular prices atl'almer's.
Iany "admitting," but that ia not tho cor-
rect expression. "Willing to admit"
woultt be very much nearer trio mark, for
MMpeople have not. lieseiged the doors of
the theater in their hysterical anxiety to
see tho plays which dramntista are unable
to concoct, and which were therefore put
togetliur by "literary folk*."

.Sicr-cdlble as it may sewn, no special de-
tail ot policemen lias been necessary to
Veep the general public from breaking iv
tiie doors of Palmer's theater In its mad
rush to witness the Arts and Letters' "too
good-foi>tho-nverrage-tlieutei-goor" perform-
ances. Ivfact, 1 have heard it statod that
that pig headed jade, the aforesaid general
public, will not. attend in largo numbers
even with the great inducement of many

free tickets, yclept in theatrical parlance
"paper."
! But to sum itall up tho Theater of Arts
and Letters was on its face an improbabil-
ity. On its record it is iui absurdity. It is B

hideous exeresoencu ou tho body dramatic,
not because of tho poor judgment displayed
in the selection of most of its plays, nor
because of the fact that it is not managed
by a theatrical man, but liecause it has
used the "elevatiou of the drama" aa a
stepping stone to exploiting several plays
?which no ono cared to see, and one of which
at least brought repeated roars of laughter,
although itwas intended by tho author to
be positively grewsome In its seriousness.
Buch things bring the stuKc into contempt.
They "elevate" it downward.
| Let us see how the Theater of Arts and
Letters has lived up to its promises. Broad-
ly stated, at the outset of iis career it cited
las an excuse for its existence the well
known foct that scores of meritorious plays
are annually passed around from one pro
fesslonal manager to another only to be de-
clined. In other words, theatrical specula-
tors, as a rule, do not care iv thie country
to try new material. Tbey prefer to ex-
ploit "foreign successes," which, by the way.
generally prove failures, rather than trust
tht:os*lves to selactan apparently valuable
play by a new or unknown author. This
foots "like good, safe business method ut

the layman, but itisn't.
I The foreign plays generally don't seem to
texactlv suit American audiences. Never
the.ess this timidity of the managers made
it practically impossible for any resident oi
the United SI ntea outside of the few dram-
atists with tstablhihed reputations to

have his own play produced. This was :t

Wiry dlsconrairingcomliii'.n for tho develop-
ment cf the native drama, nnd it wasuonil-
U...W to correct th. evil that thoTheater of
Aria i.nd Letters was founded. But the
alcoaa which have been produced are in
[early every caso tho work of men cud
Ic-.ucu who already htxvc national rcpnta-
lona in tho world of letters, and at least
'li. ol the plays was written by a dramatist
\;., so work is in great demand, and who
hert faro scarcely needed a start from any-

Allia all.outside oi aS.oruing agocd deal

ef merriment by Aorcn/Jerfng rthourin water
mtii-li too deep for ft, the Theater of Arts
an I Ia iters has done nothing except to dis-
courage liberal minded |«rtrons from con-
tributing In tbe future to something which
mislit.really prove a stepping stone to fame
fur young dramatists. "The burnt child
dreads tho Are," nnd It. will he a long time
before any simitar enterprise will And the
nncewmry hacking.

Komi and Charles Coghlun and their ex>
colletil company have revived "Masks and
Faces," otherwise "Peg Wellington," at
the fifthAvrrtue th<-a< ??? The production
hits been recmvi-d with favor, "Diplomacy"
haviuir about rim lt*< Ifout. The fact that
the latter piny was particuliirly successful
owing to the maafiiifioeat cast and elegant
mounting when itwaa reamre. ted at tbe
Star theater, added to ita enthusiastic re-
ception on the rood, parhapa had the effect
of Inducing iin- Cog-hlanato kvwp Hon tiie
boards even after-It'bad beaome a little leas
potent as a drawing card, and in oonxe-
qncneu business at tbe Fifth Avenne the-
ater since "Diplomacy" came book to New
York has not been as good ns it irrlglithays

been. For this reason "teg Wofßngton"
Is said to hare Isinn rushed on rtilhw hnr-
rli illy,and yet every oue who has seen it
ace. ran to have been p Irented with the pw>
duction and tbe work of tbe actors who ap-
;>i ... in it. Mia*i 'ugh Imi has been rape-
clally commended, as bos also Mr. Kridvnc
Robinson.

Mile. Rose Pompon, tho lateat ltnt»orta>
tlon from France for "The Blaok Crook,"
ia gyrating into the very cere of tbe heart
of Now York dudedotn. Thia vivacious
Utile "chanteuae excentiiquo" ia very much
like other* of hur claaa, except that abe la
considered more clever than a majority of
them. She hits made a big hit; and that Is
aaying n groat deal when it is considered
how many French quadrille, dancers we
bavn lately. Pompon, as I hear it, is to
dance and warble in Chicago under her

pri'Ki-nt, management during the World's
fair und will then go to 1,-union, where ahe
has an excellent engagement beginning
in vf. October. Whan she leave* these hos-
pitublti shore*, ahe w(U hp the poasjaaaor of
much more wealth then sbe now haa. Of
course Mile. Porapon liken "dear America"
?now.

U has been generally supposed that Glen
Mac Doiiough la the youngest successful
playwright In Amerioa, but lt seem* that
ho Is not, as P*nl Roster in not yet a man.
Rather hn has not yctttetulned hiemajority.
Roster commenced writing plays a Hew
yours ago. Ifis first work was called
"Countess Uoudine." Itwas submitted to
Mme. Modjeska, who accepted It, Keatur
Immediately bugmi work on another play,
which be has named "Tho Karl of Gram-
moni,."

Meanwhile Modjeska had produced
"Countess Houilina" in New York, but the
yuuuji author* wm ao bn«v with hie iujw
piece that, he did not come «a*t to ace tho
premier of hi» Ilrst play. At ihe time X*»
tor wae living in Detroit. When he had
finished "Tho Karl of Graramout," he
sent it to Alexander Salvinl, who liked it
nnd liiijnested Keater to meet him in Chi-
cago. Bttlvini Uien engaged him at a largo
Biliary to travol with hltn and write plays
especially ivtla-ptod to hia abilitlee.

Next season, besidea "The Earl of Ornm-
-111, nil ," t he brillliintyoung Italian actor will
produce at least otto other o£ Mr. KeaUsr'a
plays, which is to bo named "Tho Laat of
tho Moora." Salviui'a role lv thia piece re-

quires heroic acting, and tho play admits
ofelaborate mouu-tktg?two thing*ofwhich
lie la particularly fond. Mr. Keetor, it
should he statod, is a uativo ot Virginia,
but waa rtvufed in Ohio.

Ihear that Felix Morris, Roaiua yokes'

reniarkitbly cJever lending man, is to star
next season in a play especially written for
Mm. if the rumor be true, the venture
ought to result in oho addition of another
luininnry to thuatellnx firmament, tor Felix
Morris probably baa uo-ettperior in ilia par-

tlcular line of work. Ilehas run the whole
of acting, starting in nt the bottom

and working by gradual stages to the top.
Ho ia one of a vary limited number of the
school of light comedy, and his reputation
la suladeut to Insure him wflpectful oon-
-iderationin hiß new venture,

Ooxav-cu Cohen.

The Lilliputians are booked fornlongmu
tn New York next suason. They willappear
in a new play, entitled "A Tripto Mars,"
which Carl Roseufeld Is now preparing lor
them..

CONSENT.

"IfIsrould oak you to be mine,
Wmild you saff yes or no?"

"Neither," she eaid and bang her head.
llow couid .the treat love so?

\u25a0Then you don't Jove me, do you, doarf*1

He asked tho pretty olios.
Bhu shook her heed first up, then down.

And (tare to him a kiss.

Then, darling, when you neither said.
Pray tell :ue what you me»Dt?"

She aaid, "My dear, I'd el tent he.
And fcilsnco gives consent."

?Chicago Dispatch.

ltnoVlon's Arnica Halve.
The best salvo ia the world for cuts, bruisos,

pores ulcers, salt rheum, foyer sores, tettor,
chopped hands, chilblains, oorns. and all tkin
eruptions, sud poaltively cures piles, or no
say required lt is guaranteed to give petfuet
satisfaction or money r.-iunded. Price 23
cents per box. For sale by C. V. Helnasman,
222 .. Maiu timet.

trail Paper nt Cost.
Closing ont sale?Eekstrom <& Strasburg, 307

and 301) south Main street.

\u25a0M l Vi: FKOM "PEO WOFKINOTOJI."
Mrs. Leslie explained to me some time

MLLE. P.OSK POMPOH.

PAUL KKSTEIt.

FELIX MORRIS.

UPSAND DOWNS OF BASEBALL LIFE
TO3I LOYETT'B CHANGE OF HEART.

lforsnngasd Burdock Owned Itoaton Onoe

Upon a Trine?A Noted Auction Hale.
Retrospective Thoughts or Trophies of

Victory?err.it I.uck of Joo Quasi.

O "ALL things

leomsto
him who

wafts" aacordltia
to the ancient ad-
agef The kicking
bfiseboll player,
Pitcher Tommy
Lovett of the
Brook ryns, does
not think so. He
waited so entire
year at a cost of
BS,»f» for the
Brooklyn official*
to come into his
prsseneo, bow
tiiMiisylvss in tho Ii ? thenimive* in tno

| dnat at Lis wet end beg htm tn go to their
i aid at hi* own tense. They came not, how-

ever. He aaffenti and perspired In private
One wfcole summer and meditated and
Shivered nag enttrs winter, and then ho saw
a great light. The light led him on and on
tillit brought hlra to Che gates of KasUirn
nark, tbe homo of the Brooklyn club. To
bis knack came the invitation, "Inter."
Bo tbe piuohral had returned. But Utcy
killedno (aited calf. They did not even
open a keg of besr. All that erected the
penitent was a soM ''Hello, Tommy." Au
hour later be hod sivT»i,l a contract calling
for Just 1000 lees tlu.ii wan offered him lost
Spring and tfKW less than ho demanded.

The na«e of Lovett was a irrod to drive
many of tbe holdbacks of this spring into
camp, and they are all there except about
aa many as you can count upon tho Augers
of one hand without going over tho row
twice. This, too, In spite ot all the volume
ot thrcota from players who several months
ago declared tbey would quit playing ball
and "go Into business" boforo Utcy would
accept a retraction in salary to fit the re-
ceipts of the game. Borne of the boys were
bluffing, but some were in "dead earnest."
Koch one of tho latter class seemed to be-
lieve that them wae an empty niche in tho
business or commercial temple waiting for
him to stop Into and 811. 110 expected that
"going into business" was as easy as going
in and out of the rain, but somehow tho
tide of trade wrmM not catch him up in Ita
mad swirl, and when baaeball salary days
began to run he (sonelrcded wisely that a
two-thlrde loaf was bettor than none, nnd
he hastened to get In touch with the club
paymaster.

A reminder crrmen alone; here that base-
ball has none ot the heroes now Ithad In
tbe past, liosr, week Charley Jonea wag
afrpolrited an BovMttpi taajrate umpire. And
lfthere be ona man aa eawah who has morn
enemies than amy o*Wr that man Is an
umpire. Hut Jnp-n is glad te accept the
berth. For what ft pay* him he agrees to
"hoar the proad Maw's corvtmmely" and
take his chant? of escaping trlfch his life
front the vwgeanoa erf the cranks.

let thia 1* She same Jones whoso popu-
larity in Hist) early eighties waa sometimes
annoying to him. I have seen him during
those daya take refuge fmae tbe worshipful
throng of boya and men who followed him
along She atraa* until be became annoyed
beyond the limit ofbla endurance.

Another itrrplicant fer aa umpiresWp Is
Joe Tlornuag. He ia anxious to get the bert It
at ». salary of 1156 a rowrth. In Mre fall of
1883 Iwas a wwuasa tOflaas man's acme of
popularity. Tho scene was the Boston base-
ball grounds; the oooaaitm was the fimtl
meeting between tho Boston and Prori-
tional league ihitseason.
Nine innings wore tilajou, and the scoro
was a tie. Joe Hotatung, the Boston's left
Adder, led off for his team in the ninth
inning with a B>ba*e bit and scored the
winning; run on Boruoek's safe single to
right. The name which followed cannot
be deaoribed. Sufjtee It to aay that Hornung
and I3urduok, both immensely popular be-
fore tbat dary, amid have had the keys of
the oil*/for the asking that night, 'i'heir
namea were tjc tho Hps ot half the people of
Boston. IsoiujlafikraMind Dr. Holmes could
have bean spared mete easily just Mien
than Hermrßg sard Burdoefc. That was
leas than ten yeape ago. Today Joe could
not iMtraw a picayune from any 'of the
thousand Uoatrrriraiis who that night snng
bis praise, pud tnnl&orjk, last week was sent
to the wcrfcbouasj for ten days on convic-
tion of draxdeeacess ami loitering.

Since (the proposition was made to bring
tho oldCtociiiiurtt Red Stockinga and their
concpiercjr*?-tho AfJautlcs? together at Chi-
oago ou Jime 1* there haa been unearthed
a newspaper acooant of an auction sale
which totnt placo at the Union grounds?
the Red Stockings' home in Cincinnati?in
April faJlswtag the celebrated game in
Brooklyn mentioned in my last letter.
Among the ertacta sold on that occasion
were a pitcher and goulet won ina tourna-
ment, In 1867, a goM medal won in 1866 and
the different balls won In tho celebrated
year of unbroken viotorlcs. These balls
sold for from $1 to $10. Tho latter price
waa patd for the 3-4 Mutual ball of 1369.
Thus in less than nine months after the
culmination of the Red Stockings' fame in
their defeat on the Capitoline grounds rite
team was dispersed, the club had disbanded
and all the trophies of victories wore sold.

Since that day the fame of those Red
Stockings haa hod a resurrection, and it
will llvoaa long as tho game Uvea. Tho
bnlla, which sold in H7l for mere songs,
would, if put up at auction now, letch
many times as mnoh money.

News comes from Chicago that Joe Quest,
who at one time eorae years ago was a fa-
mous second baseman. Is one of the heirs to
an estaha of 140(000,000 located somewhere
beyond tho Atlantic. To anybody but a
ball player such news would be interesting.
With hail prayers of experience, however,
a little matter like that haa no powers of
excltooaant. Mr. Quest will probably fall
Into hia milllona (when ho gets them) as
naturally as a dnck goes swimming and
willnot make half the noise about itWhich
some of the players pred-aced this spring
when tbey were offered not more than *10
an hour far playing hail.

Aa a rote, laoro ball playera fall heir to

ttomcderate *hcod ftjrtows than any other
class of citlacas, and yet tbey manage some-
how to keep in a state of Ouancial sotioi
tuda. 'Owre arc not many of the Quest
family Irving, bow-vst, and if Joe gets a
fair sßcUott 6f that'i*.ooo,ooo- ho shonld bo
ahh) to keep up arrpwu-ancca among the
playing p-ethc> s of tfioNational league, and
?jo* that the 100 has hmi broker., as it
were, we nr»y ertieht to hesr of runny othi r
retired playarsst-fio ejepeot to live lnxttMNu-
lvthe r«fnMi»der oftlseirdatrtt on the wealth
from over tha ana to which thwy are heirs.

0, £. . Loit.

Seventy-Five Convulsions.
A TnnitUNQ Ixckrisnci.?There limoue

bnt at some period in life haa an «xperience
that stands out prominently beyond all oihora.
Buch is the ease ef Johu B. Oolllna of Kotneo,
Mich., who says: "From September to Jan-
uary, before using Nervine, 1 had at least 75
convulsions. After three months' uae Ihave no
more attacks. Dr. Mllea' Restorative Nervine
also cures nervous prostration, hcadar.be. poor
memory, dlistneas, sleeplessness, neuraleln,
etc . aud builds up the body. Mrs. J. lt Miier
ofValparaiso, fnd., and J. U. Taylor of Logans-
port, Itid., each rained 20 pounds of flesh by
taking it. Sold bj C. H. Hanee, 177 Nor'h
Spring, dv a guarantee, Uet the doctor's book,
tree.

Wm. F. Brown, Jeweler,
353 Seuth Spring St., 4 doors north of Fourth.

THE WHEELING WORLD.

Frana Boston to (ihioago la Ninety
Hours,

The great relay bicycle race from Boston
to Chicago scheduled for April 80 and May
1, 3,and 4 promises to be the most re-
markable event of tbe kind ever ran Tbe
swiftest and hardiest wheelmen between
Boston and Chicago compose the respect!vs
relays, and they arc pledged to cover the
distance in 90 hours. Each relay will con-
sist of twowin linen, one carrying a pouch
conta*lliiijgan»e«'!u(;ofrom Governor Russell
of Massachusetts to Governor Altge.ld of
minora, and the other holding himself in
readlnesa to lurry the message ahead in
ease the regular carrier is disabled.
'From thn In-tsnt the message leaves

Boston until it arrives in Chicago not a
moment will be lost. Ni#ht and day «. ith-
OUt pause two riders will be pedaling to-
ward the World's fair city at the best
speed they arc capable of. The distance is
about 1,264 mile*, and If the message is de-
livered In 9(1 hours every relay rider must
cover Mb small section of the course at the
speed of 14 mllet an hour. With good roods
this would be comparatively easy for tho
swift vrbealmeu who participate in the
race, but Ifour naturally bud roads tire un-
der water most of tho way, as thoy were
during the Chicago-New York relay bicyclo
race lost year, the message will hardly bo
delivered in tho prescribed 00 hours.

The riders in tbo Chicago-New York race,
although confronted by as unfavorable
weather us was possible, covered the 1,000-
--milo cour.-to iv about 10!) hours, or at the
average rate of over nine mllee an hour, al-
though many of tho riders who had relays
of 10 miles or more performed their work
ot a apeed of 2<> miles an hour. Itwill thus
be Been that the weather must be auspl-
olous, the roads In good condition and the
riders the very flower of American man-
hood If they succeed In making the 1,204-
--milo run from lloston to Chicago in 90 or
even 100 hours. The route followed from
New York to Chicago will bo the same as
that of last May, and among the cities
through which the riders will pass are
Worcester nnd Springfield in Massachu-
setts; New York, Albany, Rochester nnd
Builalo in New York state; North East in
Pennsylvania; Ashtabula, Palnesville and
Cleveland in Ohio; Goshen and South Bond
In Indiana, and Chicago ivIllinois.

Zimmerman nnd Bangor.
W. C. Sanger of Wisconsin and A. A.

Zimmerman of New Jersey are soon to meet
the best riders on the other side of tho At-
lantic. Although each is a representative
American wheelman, nnd although both
have covered a mile In time few men have
equaled, they go separately nnd in a sense
as rivals. Zimmerman has covered a mile
with flying start In 3 minutes 64-5 seconds
and is probably the swiftest amateur in
the world at distances under a mile. San-

ger is very fast at any distance up to 10
or 15 miles and claims to have beaten Zim-
merman lva half-mile race In Canada last
year. Sanger expects to by June
87, In time for the Canadian and World's
fair championships. Ifthe two men meet
abroad, a lively race will undoubtedly be
the result. Zimmerman lias already sailed,
and Sanger goes In a short time.

A One-logrred Whoetman's Tour.

Frank S. Beetlleson, the one legged bicy-
clist of Syracuse, will leave Ban Francisco
May 22 on his wheel and endeavor to cross
the continent from Frisco to New York in
100 days or leas. Beodleaon willfollowthe
lino of the Union pacific railroad to Oma-
ha, thence the Chicago and Northwestern
to Chicago. From the latter city he will
followtho route of the relay ride through
Cleveland and Buffalo. He is a hardy rider
of four years' experience, who has done his
five miles in 18 minutes and !I0 miles in
the day without much discomfort. He lost
his leg in a railway acoideut when 11 years

of ago. Beedlcson is hi his twenty-fifth
year, is n telegrapher and a member of the
Century Cycling club of Syracuse. He will
ride a safety and carry about 50 pounds of
luggage in addition to an extra set of tires
ana a pair ol crutches.

Tho International Championships.

Chicago wheelmen axe predicting that
tho aggregation of foreign nnd domestic
bioycling lulent which willrace at the in-
ternational championships in the World'a
fair city in August will succeed in lower-
ing the world's reoord for a mile to 1
minute 50 seconds, and that at least 30,000
people v. ill attend tho races daily. The
great meeting will open Aug. 7 and close
Aug. 12. John 8. Johnson's alleged mile
in 1 minute 50 eeoonds was not accepted by
the L. A. W? and the world's record for the
distance is held by W. W. Windle, whoso
last trial againat time gave him a mark of
2 minutes 5 3-5 seconds. There was wonder-
ful record breaking last year, but it seoms
hardly probable that'the record the coming
seasou will be lowered 15 seconds.

fichofleld May Meet
British wheelmen believe that if a_y tne

lowers the colors of A.A. Zimnterms- dur-
ing his English tour. J. W. Schofleld. a

comparatively new comer, will be the man.
Many Brinish wheelmen think that Scho-
fleld is the fastest man in England today.

Tom Boa's long J aunt.

On May 14 Tom Roe leaves New York
equipped with tho conventional number of
legs and willendeavor to reach San Frau-
oisco in 65 days. \u25a0 Baulk H, EATON.

Getting Ovar It.

noirrr of the rtEi.Ar rack.

Lndy? Isuppose you're convalescent now,

Ethel'?
Ethal?No, thank you. I hove been, but

I'm'better now.-Judy.

STUDENT SLOSSON RETIRES.

The Great BUllardist WW Ma Longer Flay
Fabltcly.

With OeerajeF. Slosson in retirement and
Jacob Sohaefor crippled with a recent fall,
billiards seems to be In a bad way In Ameri-
ca. The stagnant condition of affairs was
well illustrated a few day sago whan it was
announced tbat AlSmith's offer of 45,030
in cobh priaes for a grand international bil-

Harris tournament had finally been with-
drawn because the American and foreign
experts had refused to compete. By the re-
tirement of Slosson America loses one ofits
greatest billiardlsts. He is now 39 years of
age and has been prominent In the World of
billiards for over 20 years.

Slosson played his first public match at
Springfield, Mass., in 1870, when he was a
lad of 18, and was beaten by B. F. Deonl-
son, then champion of Massachusetts. His
first notable victory occurred at Indianapo-
lis in October, 1573, when he defeated Wiz-
ard Jacob Schaefer, This victory and others
soon placed Slosson in the first rank, and
today Slosson, Schaefer and their young
rival champion, Frank Ives, comatose the
great billiards trio of America, In the
course of his long career Slosson has de-
feated Ives, William Sexton, Maurice Vlgn-
aux, Maurice Daly, Joeoph Dion and Al-
bert Gamier.

DAHL.EN OF CHICAGO'S TEAM.

He Ia Ons of Amerlea'a Best All Bound
Flayers.

One of Captain Anson's most -valuable

Slayers in the Chicago club la William F.
ahlen. He ia 93 years old, was born at

Fort Plain, N. V., and developed from a
very promiaing amatoar to a talented pro-
fessional when still in bis teens. Ho began
playing ball for revenue only in lKHTand
after a meteoric carreer in the N«w York
state league he was secured forthe Chicago
club. In 1891 Dahlen played third Base,
left field and abort stop, and in 18S cham-
pionahip games
demonstrated the
fact that he waa
an all aTcrandploy-
er of great ability.
As a third base-
man he particu-
larly shone and
closed the seas oil
ranking very well' ?

in batting nnd
fielding.

Dah 1on waa S
promptly signed Jby Chicago for 1893
and played ot tho
third Bag for 68
games. He was
1.1. ? 1 ,L ,1.1 1 ,
thebest third baseman of the BMI AS'liihigh grauc or ejceoitenco. lie also led the
Chicago club in batting, and on Sept, 9 a*
Baltimore ho made four consecutive base
hits, including a and a home run.
Dahlen is now considered one of the beat
men on the diamond, and hia reputation
has all been won in about two years.

From Chicago to "Frisco.

A. G. Bennett and C. S. Thomas will
start from Chicago on June 1 and travel by
train to K\ Paso, Tex., whence they will
proceed on their bicycles across a very
torrid stretch of country. They expect to

reach San Francisco in 78 days. At this
rate they will have to average 50 miles a

day. Theso two riders arc well known in
Chicago. Bonnett is one ofthe most prom-
inent members of the Ravenswood Cycling
club and one of the eight who rode in tho
firstPullman road race. Thomas is one of
the speedy riders of the Lake View club.

fJEtmoB T. gLOSSO*.

DAHLEJT..
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ALL ARE LIABLE
Tobecome who'lyand permanently disabled by
slckne«s, and to lire in that cmdltlon nn in.definite period; meanwhile uslne. po haps tbeentire amount of their available funds

The permanent disability feature nt our pol-
icy ia a perfect safeguard Insuoh a contingency.

THE MISSAGHDSETTS

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST

NATURiL-PREMIUH INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW ENGLAND.

84.000 MHMBER3,
$10.V000,000 INSURANCE IN FOBCE.ijwoo.ooo oasb sdrpLu.'.
$7,000,000 PAID IN DEATH LOSS3S.

The NEW POLICY of the MassachusetU
Benefit Association bai no superior, lt givei
Cash Dividends, Cash surrender Values, raid-
op Intura«oe and other desirable optioni. til
for60 per cent., fiecost ofOld Line eompanie".

Splendid openinga for energetic men to act aa?penpal, general and atate agents.
Write to ma forparticulars.

HBO. L, sTAPLaTON, Western Manager
009 Ashland Building, Chicago, Illinois.

MRS. ~F. E. PHiTIIPS'
Ladies Toilet Parlors
A complete line of

Mm". Ruppert's

Celebrated Cos-

metics, Faoo Ton-

le, tho finest In

world. Hair dress-
ing, manicuring,

face massage.

Open Evenings.

ROOMS 31 AND 32WILS0H BLOCK.
CORNER FIRST AND SPRING BT3.

Take elevator on the Spring-street eutranco.
3-14 tues-sun-3m

Gasor Gasoline Engines
FOOS & VANDUZEN.

n Powerful,

mBKmT Reliable,

Iflipl Efficient

;i ? S As Steam.

Operated ex-
per.se. One to 100
horse power. We

;Jy . '..' . £W contract .to pot lv
\u25a0HIHHf. iiiiKsUiiu flams.

" Manufacturers
agents for Wood
working Machine
Pomps, Barley

\u25a0Ummmmmmmmmmm ers,
1" other Mac!:

8. W. LUITWIKLEB,
4-22 lm 200 ti 202 N.Los Angeles st.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CILEBOATED ENQUSB RjEMEIIT

IB Itis cold on a positive JB»
_

J
guarantee to cure any fflf« at, FI

Vi-xvir form of nervous proa- \i 3m]
tration or any disorder 1 ?"ae"/
of tbe genital organ» of JSC**T'jL

UoforO. by oxoesslv* uso of AftOr-
Tobaoco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiacretion or over induigenee etc..
Dloiness, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Hoadarho,
Mental DepreaeioQ, Softening of tbe Brain, Wean-
Memory, hearing Down l'nlns. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nooturnal Etiiisaiona, Spermatorrbira,
Ltiaa ot Power and Impotency. whirh if neglected,
may lend to premature old age nnd insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Prlco SI.OO a boxi S boxes
for $5 00. Sent by mail on receipt ofprlce. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order rcccivod.
to refund th* money if a permanent euro is not
affected.

NERVIA MEDICALCO, Detroit, Mich.
FREEMAN & CARPER, 102 N. Spring It

-<*?*"** B jk

I I B >\u25a0

OUR NEW CATALOGUE, givingfull desortp
tloo, with directions for running, prices,

sizes, weights, shipping rules, etc., sent free tt
any address.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.:
SANTA ANA, CAL.

"* isTaff^

DR. B. G COLLINS
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An-
geles Optical Inatl nl>, 125 South Spring
atreet. In Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FJttEE
6 g 6m

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 966 BUKNA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAL.

Aojotv.lng the Southern Pacific grounds, Tel
enhomela*. 7-21

Skookum Root

Vegetable / ''\u25a0 "mamaST S\ Dellcßte
Compound. (' ,f l'lj Fabric.

Dandruff. I/|Mjy|||| f, | Nature s

Cools"*' ''IwW-'W |\ Restedj
Aud " lnl " " * For
Stops (Trade Mark Registered.) All
All fics'P

ft* HAIR. ~
Scalp. From

E- sboweb :i
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; sIx,JS. Worth $3 abottl6

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Skookum Root Hair Grower (10,
NEW YORK.

FAT PEOPLE
Toreduco your weight SURKI.Y use Wlllftrd's
Obesity i'llls aud lose IB pounds a mouth. No
injury to the health. No interference with
business or pleasure. HO STARVING. They
build up snd improve the general health, beau-

tify tho complexion nnd lei.ye *« wfiisr-

KLKs. Lucy Anderson, 8h Austirn «!>???(, Cam-
bndue, *fn«s ,write): Three botlleeoj yuiirObesity
PilU reduced my weiyht from MS pounds to inn,
ami Inever felt better in nil my life. Iam much
pleased Willi the reeult, and 'hall do all Ican lo
help you Our patrons imolude Physlolans,
Bonkers, La«yers and leaders of society. Our
c jodß are not 60 d In drug stores: all orders are
supplied direct from onr office. Price per pack-
age, $2. or 3 packagesBs, by mail prepaid. Par-
ticulirß (sealed) 4c. AU, COKSKSPOND-
H.NOK OONrID-NTIAI,.

WILLARDREMEDY CO., BOSTON, MASS.
6-14 6m

HACK I Three-g'ater
DayorN'ght. | with or Without Driver.

La "ffrhT
I.X.L LIVERY _NDS_LE SUBLES,

826 8. Mala, St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 297. Los Angeles ,

Good rigs, gentle horses and reliable drivers,

Pricus reasonable. Special attention to MMI
boarded by the day, week or mon'^.J
let by the day, week or month. Brick rtabiw.
Ore proot

" TiilPlfPllH
for. Infants and Children*

??Cs»norlatts»weuaaer>t«dtochndrentriat Onatorln cures Colic, Oeaiartfpaaßn,
IrooommcnditosmiperiortooiiTprereripUoa flour Stomach, Dia.Thpsa. EmotaUon,
known to me." ILA. Aacnrn, St D., * *UI So. Oxford St., Biooklya, K. T. \7il£t.ut isjurioaa widtoatioo.

"The use of 'Castorla' ia ao universal and " For *ercrnl years I have recemmendedIta merits 30 well known that it sseina a work vo ir\u25a0 Cas'oria,' and shall ahvstvo oootinue-to
of stipe"*ror;aMo« to endorse it Few are tho <lo boob itline iuvariai/iy protluo&d oaucnaWl
tntelliuent families fko do not keep C'aatoria results."
within easy rooeh." Beirut V. Par.Dss. M.D.,

New*torkaty. "?* Wmthrop," 135th Streataad Wh At«?
Late Pastor Blooaiiagdalo Eeforwed Church. ' New York City.

Tbe C«3rr*cn Compart, 77 Iteroat Stsebt, Kaw Torn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp. j

Seat Calf Shoo In the world for tba prtoe,
W. L. Douglas *ha*»»a»»»iJdaaiai Iwaarav
avaivhotly ni-oo'd mar tkaan. It tea tint*
yon owe yourself to eat tho beat value ten,
your money. Economise uapoitetootwear bs
putt neslng VV.L. Dougl»BBhO©B,whlc»
tepensant tbe best valnf at the urtooa.a*
vertlsetS above, aa thousands oaa testify.

AW Take No Substitute. -Mr

for ltwkea you boy.

W. 1.. D tunica. « rook ton, Mass. Sold by

L_. W. GODI N,
104 North Sprint Street

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

DISPENSARY,

Mm\\9w**mUM 629 Keußoy St..
SOL JjmtmUwM\ Oonar of Commercial,

Bsn Freneiaoo, cal. Ks.
lv lxtH, tot

and
diseases, irictt

.vMnHaftaaaH** Goaojraas, Gleet,
\u25a0 sapellla la]

1! Its tone*. Htminat
WetkneKt, Impotency and Lost Manhood pee.
m metitly oared. The sick notrefliieted saoula
not fall io call upon hint. The Uojtof haa trav-
el* ii extensively la Xurope aad inspected thor-
oughly the varirras hospitals there, obtaining*
agreatdeal ofvaluable informatics, whlan ha la)
frr/rWrftfffrfrec'a «r?&¥*.' >\u25a0mt<M>jl«* ,
01 RKB AT HOME. All oeataMOleaHeaal
altlotlycosfldontia!. All letters atts/w-ed IS
vlain envelopes. Call or write. AtMbea* 1

DX. J. f. (XbBOII,
Box 1057, can Francisco,CaL 1

M at'.oa Loa Anaelea Hssalo. 13-W Itr |

AMERICAN IIDIE MB,
CLEANING, DYEING, SCOURING,

IN ALLITB BRANCHES.
Lidfes' and Oeata' garments cleaned, dyed

and rcmvAtert in saperlor style at short nstloe.
Blanaeta, curtains and merchants' goads.

Oatrich plumaa cleaned, dyed ai.d curled.
T,!fl irlngestab'lahmont in connection forall

kinds of repairing and altering
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office snd work*, 6t.fi West rilxta street.
Store, 2to'{South .-pnog st. Tel. UOlB.

LOS ANKELEB, CAL.

v»v I>H. Jllflatl at CO "<©. 63EAT MUSEUM OP ASATOMi
MWM\ 10J1 Market 5U.,9»« Frxnctaeu.

ffflkaaal (batwrsr. ethaud IV.i Sts.)

i\|s| Go and barn how wonsWrlaHfl
VQmL\ you are maoe and how to avoid'

B. - ', ness and disease*. Miraemm
vt \u25a0 Rt enlarged with thousindaof new

£l \u25a0 objects. Admission 25 eta.
Private Crimes, 311 Oeary fit. Disease* ef

men: stricture, loss of manbood.dlaaasesof tha
ikinaurt kiduevd quickly onred wlthoat th*
bsc oi mercury. Treatment personally t ;tnv
aUoc Send forbook

& CO.,
IHDSrESDXNI

ONDERTHKERSiND EMBSLMERB
OPIN DAY AND NIQHT.

536 South Spring Bt., L.oa Angelot.

Telephone 1029.

WAGON MATERIAL""
HARD WOODS,

IRON, ST" EEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc,
JOHN WIOMOKI,

117, 119 and 121 South Loa Angeles Streaa)

Painless Dentistry

FOR VARICOCELE' IMPOTENCY, EMIS*
rarMtTlSlOi'.S OH HYDROCELE, ufS.

aaV jA Vulennireo Rubber Susponaory.
l&Tauae'BU Cur«9tmr ol tho f.ncr.tl.B organ*

VS *f ioo»-iai1 1» \u25a0 prot.etlon rrwa Injury by
'Sa>V<-' H .un.trn J.r or -.trnl,, , rrr.on's oh.fl.a i****i'fl ' "IB ««iUwr. tarn«Mli«if?anuria*. Th.a'irut,
IA, cl.ansai.elif apeat aad moat eomfortabT. Mffladf

J.i-.-Olni,- '» «»l«»««* ASliraa abailaw relief ?** "Be t*JlWtlf'l.a.ll.ttpr-.H. N?ibl ßf lH.lt. frotjetedbT
tettara patent in aho U.S. ant Canaan, rvlee en'r G3-00.
Bonl I,T aiail, or by txrrrac (;. 0. D Circular free. Adiireaa

V. R. 8\u25a0 CO.. g&BUHi. aIOCK.DETBOIT, MICH.

|^Baßaaßßßßß><>< ><>'|fr tnurerirwll* hn.ineaa tsrd,

-\u25a0\u25a0aßa*"!' lelnln i.piro(lilr<!?<'<l atsiaped en-
Tnr i L.lunble tnformnttun re.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ciar.linr <o''". STItAIOBT «.«OI>K.

\u25a0aana&QaaHaaWAi l. 7'orrramnSoiir* Ciintl.tiiitlal.


